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THE WAR. 
"Lt:·r TOE RALLYING WORO, THROUGH ALL Tilt: l>AY, BE "LIBERTY OR 01:.\TA." 

VoL. 11.-No. 4\.. 

DOC U:\IENTS 
.Accompnu!d"3" chi- R~p(lrt of tl1t Srcr tnry of Wtlr. 

( ir.cffl'etl i11 " •• ·' <tlj't' jr"Om the /~~""'"l"llt to the 
holllc of rcpr·,.,cu, uJ•wr, i~r oh•Ji,•nu to a , e&olu. iou 
~~ tl.c .11 11 I Jr:c. 1 S I J) ~:rp!nim g the cart~e• of th.: 
Fullurc of ortr .-lrm1 011 the .\ortloe ·11 Prou itr, 

Corrriiftom/ozc hf't7vnn t!Jt• S·o·ctQI'IJ at 1-Var 
ami Jllajoi·-G,·II 1l'ilkill80n. 

( Cuntinucd ) 

Eztrnt! of u lcttcr from .,1[, jor·- Gm. 1f"1ll.:ill1011 to tlw 
Seci'Ciflry of ff'ur, chutcl 

!'urt Geu. Kc 1 :S•·pt. 16, 1813. 
"1 h<~VC esc'lped from my pah·t, ami with a gicldy 

head :tnd trembling IH•ncl will encler.vo1· to scrawl you 
A few linew, tlu: first 1 have written ~tince my arrival 
here 

" \\'i th reRpr.ct to the adnnce sqn:-.drons, we 'Ire 
still without nne wnrrl of ant!Jcntrc infin·muti•>n, but 
we art'! cmert.•ir~< d b)' cl:.ily rnmor·s as w It\ and extra
\'n~ant •~ tho:y 11.r1: incun~htel\l ~tnol contr11dicror}. 
J hope we m~ &nnn haH• an er:d of this state of un
cntP.illt), which tbmps our exertions and rctnrJ.ti our 
arms. 
· " l'hc rr·mo\·ul of the main b()(\y nf the troops 
frnm this po5itiun i~ :111 llPt :·;.tion t•f gre:~t drl CaC\' 
an· I intac-t. .mt it Wtt& tl{rrefnro you:- prcsrnce her~ 
~Otalcl ho~\'f• hl'l'll more crnport;;m• tlnn clsl'•.•·h,.re. 

" I :.m not auth •ri•~•l to :~h:tndon thi'r uscl• ss nccu
plucy, and theretnr.: it 0\ll'>t be m.1int:1in!'d ~tgainst 
th E-: unitt"d llrnish force in its vicini1} ; tu St cure th~ 
entl, and nnthinl{ mn&l he h!ttro.rdcd, will re<}'ltre a 
st·ri.1u~ dl'lcin from onr u:ost trnops, ~ hich ,.,,,l-t:bles 
on r tool ft•eblr· furcc for tlu: mroin ntl~tck. The head 
of the miilti.t untler f:Cn ~ I 'Ciurc I~<•~ nnl \ et shown 

'"i~1 II : .,.,en ot doea (if in IUl rcuonr· Ill·· linll') •n· I we 
hn"e cn:'llcrn·tl, 1 sh II b·· b .. uer ••n.tbl .. d to devc:lope 
thr• •ntricnll! p.1th bd "" mt·. Uut rn the mean time, 
al:u;! <11', till' "' u!.on "r\1, lli:onr, be: loRt. 

"'l'hc lnrl i .• nq • ntcr into our vieW>~ with great zel\ 1, 
3Jlcl I look for a CC)rp~ of nt lea t 500 men in eight 
c1 •) s: wht·tlwr to rt·l• ve l)o: n o• \cnhurgh of 5 or 600 
nf hu1 •·ll~·ctive men, lll'li1re 1 turn my back on tum, 
\\iII bt• dctermirwcl b) cnnlltclcr~tti na of policy in rt-
l :ltion tn mu red allic9 and the militi1, uncl tht' fate or 
our b!('l•tlronq l'hr: t•nemy prof,~s to.d •• y u total ig
nnrancc or the occurrence or an action betwt:en the 
aq•tkdrone. 

" In the c.our!le of 16 clays thr c>nem\' lln\·c lo'lt 65 
men h) tlt·~enron, "'c barelv 5. \\ c count 4500 "" 
p~per, and rnulrl ,;how hhout J 1 JO comh~ttant... The 
CIII'Jll\', from the he!>\ int(,rrn~ttt"n we han·,lran? ;;.bout 
300:> men on papet·, of \1 lwm 14u0 arc llick. S muld 
I m.•kc a :1111cp of thl'm 01 n·•t, ~<\ tl.e h~roz:trtl of our 
mbin nb,jl'ct! Not unlt"a.~ th:.t mllin ol1jcct is jeop:l~
dr~e<l b~ the lilte of our "ll't~d runs-it '' ou ld rrq uirc &ll 
Of'tr•tiun orS \l'tcks: hut m\ \icws Ill'\! l nrl~artl, 1nd 
1 ah •II nol •• b~mlun the l'rospcct '' h1l..: a rll)' of horc 
rem .. ira. 

"1 hnH~ rcreh't'cl \OIIr letlerll to thc: Gth fr liD S2ck. 
et's II rbor, nn1l th.u .. k \Oil ti,r them. l'ur \OUr com. 
tort, 1111' nlt'l\ hc:rc ue ~airung hc ~thh, aud. 'wrtb tbctr 
oflicers, lrn:Allu.-: nn s.l'\lcnl ~j•ir it for comb;~,t." 

J;~ll'aCt of 0 ' 1• r fr·om .lfu, ('lnr, IJ'j iJ.iu•on to t/,t 
~ c -·,·tt~r!l of J• '· •·, d,,,, d 

l-'•1rt C.tor,.t•, l':th Sc:p\. 1813. 
n ear J:'t'ol'r:ll-,\ccrtlc-nt dt t .. iolcol the cxpr··~~ lllst 

e1·em ·~· tond give» m.: an 11ppot;,tunit) to drop ) ou un
oth• ,. ltne. 

;:'liul ... 1\or<l mot't' nf ChaunC'I'\'-what has become 
of !11m I I Jll'ol\ ) f) II tn cl,•ciclt•, ,\· rt•tht·r l.•m to move, 
'\\ rth or " rthou\ Ill\) furthL r kno1.1 ledge of tile :;qllaO· 
1'0.,. 

I'Nm tht' eoclosetl 'o. 1, it "on Ill appear that tl•e 
rn .. my c"Jiect tr~nQ•' I 1• .: tt'r qn.u-tcrs 111 '"" neich· 
hm:hoo 1, tor thto nunt 1er ol harr..rks pt'(ll"'l'cd to be 
hu \, "1\l not r••cciH• mnre than 1400 or 1600 mtn, 
iMduolin~ gu;lr.\,, onhtHr\ aucl, xinol'\lurar), ~ow 
t ho:m s ) uu c:111 , b·•t sh til 1 h"vc the enem\ '' ith· 
in 4 mtle~ ot thi• [lhc<", m:al.:trrH ;l wide Jll\<:liliiCJI'I' o• 
il It •m Q let cu tt11 hl I" our \f tie l;l'("l k I or to hall I 
:b:"~:ak lum up! w.tl\ our prospc.\!ll the t!t:cmon i:. 
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~mb Jrr •s>.rng ; changf' them, to the ab .n<lon ment of 
t 1e chef dl"~ign , :.nrl o•u· cour-se i, <li1-.:c•, "i<:: t" 
l ke r•OS'IPSSion nt flur\inl{tOn 0 )', md CUt lip Ill' C:\P· 
'll"c the wholt> cli\·isrnn in thi~ q•c trt .. r· , which rna\ he 
·stim:tted ·•l 3000 rt:>guhr tronps 1 pray )Oil to ucli
Jii'l'.llt: on the:;e points, anti give me your ad\ice ~ ith· 

out dela1. 
1 ha\'e dispatchrd an express to for tr n. 

\i'Clure, of whom I h .. ve heal'tl nothin~ since my last: 
but to supply the det~ct of hill silenre, the enclosed 
copy of a communication from a commtttee, of'' hich 
P. B. Porter is chitf, will fully suflice. I have r·e
spundeti in the most courteous terms, m:.kin~ refer
ences to you for ) our tl<'termination un the moment
ous occasion, as you will pcrreive from my nnllwer. 
Xow let me intreat you to weigh \h('se propositions, 
to take into considerlltion the posrblc failure of the 
militia anrl the substitution tn such case of th('se vol
unteer.s; for in the presPnt c1 isis, we should, if pos
r;ibl<>, render" assurance t\nubly sure!' The letter of 
lhvid Rodman (a st1·anger) i~ also Lt·ansmillecl ior COil· 
sitleJ·ation : let me h!i\'t your answe1·, ~tnd ldl me how 
to act as spet·dily a~ possible, I beseech. The boats 
from Qs~·e~O have not ) et 21'ri\'Cll. 

I am f,.eblt' to chilolhuod, but s'trtll look :l.t the 
troops m batblion on 'l'uc:ad:•}'· Tmh yow,, 

J,\S Wll.fOXSOX. 
lion. Jr..'o11 .1rmr:ro•rs·, ttcrtt~~r·y of -:..·m·. 

Fort C'.<"'''' •. Scf'l. lS, 1813. 
S•r-l am or<lered by gen. \\ ·lid &on to f rward 

t he l"nclost'd papers. on .. 9. ldl ·r from a commitce 
nf three, of which J> B. l'ortPr i:. the first ; and the 
uth r n letter from llrinid ltoclman, tht>or~·e~n of an as· 
sochttion of re,iclent.s in and near C~tnandaigua I 
hav~ the honor to be, your most ohetlirnt set·•·::mt, 

If . I Y r, jr. major of 
infantry, nn•l aid·tlt·-~::,mp to m:~j. 

~('II. \\'ilkinbOII. 
Gcn .Armstrous-, •cc•·etar·y of tDIII', 

JJI11rJ.· RorJ..·, St•ftt. 17, 1313. 
Sir- In cons!'quenct' of enC'ullt.tgemt•cl\~ li·om gen. 

Do\<1 thnt a gcn .. ral and dccisi • e mowm<·nt was 
abciu: to be made b} the :•rmy, an<l that ar1 aclcltinn
al force w:~s d~sinbll", \\ e l't'f"'ir·etl to Fot·L c:corgc 
about 5 wet-ks a~o \\ rth 500 mt-n, consisting' of' \'Oirlll
teers mtlitrJ., and Indian". 1\lnsl of us r1·mnint'tl 
t here' for 12 or 14 dau, but our hopes not bc.>in~r rp,. \. 
isecl the m ... n contillli:•ll) tlt~pers~cl :ontl went lrnme, 
not.' hnWC\'Cr, without l'Xpl'C'l,.\IUIIS, a~·till CllCOllr!\g'~d 
bv g~ns. Hu) d a~cl \\'llli!i!"ll• th.•t. \1 e shn•~lcl be ~hort. 
I) c~tl't.'<l un ag.nn ttl aul m operlltrnn~, l\'luch the Jlt'O· 
pie in th(-. pnt of till' cuuntr\' , so long h;.trk'-SNI hy 
th" c-.hmitir) ot'w:.r, hcl !IO ~trong JUl int~'rest in for. 
wanlinJ:', t'nder sim1lar cxpt"Ct3tion~, mnn.· or onr 
frio.:ndl> in the inlet io~ han- intimRit•tlto 11~ th••ir re2rli
nel>S to join \\ ith re~pt'ct:~hlc r("inli>rc:~nwnt" on the 
c;hortt'st notice, 11n1l ~care inlormt'•l that one rump,. 
II\, about 70 strl'n~, is actually on it" march, ancl "ill 
arnve here to·ti•r or to-mnrro''. 

\\ t' arc :;t t!tb moment mu('.h nt :1 In,, how tn ~rt, 
antl our difticnh • is incrca<t•cl h.1 tht> nrinu., rntnnr 
.. ml conj cturc" • cirr-.:.rl,.rt-d by the drlli rc:nl ufliccr• 
d ih an inng from lw~tol . qn~rtt:l'~, "nm\.' of I' hom n:· 
P''' sent th:o~t no t~fli. "'i\'t' oprratillll' ~rt• to b.: undcr
, .• ken on this lrontier. hut th·,t the rq~ul.1t' :u·nry i'< Ill\· 
ml'cli:llt' l to he marc:u·d, t·ither to tlot' •·u~t to · l c k 
KinR:~Ion, or to th.· ''<~I to Jlllll ~t-n. ll.rr•~vu Oth 
,•rs state that an /\lt ck i~ to be m~tde uu the Llntrl>h 
forct~ in the \'ICinity of thrb pl~&c • 

l'nder tht'se l'ircums\ktlct :~, "e •. rr inducrd to in. 
qmrt· of\ ou \1 lwtht·r ~our.lc :1 ton·.: ;o.s \' ~· h~t\ u it in 1111r 
po\\er to r:ai~e l11 dt'~tired h) )OU to dltc:\uatt )O•ol 
r>lans, anti it so, in \\hat numhe1·s, •ml ut wh.tl trme ! 
lf • our obJ~Ct be tos~ll~ out tit ron the "'" n•) "t Fort 
Gcor{:'t, \\ c: coul·l brln~ F"' a l't.·-prctahlu IMc.e. But, 
un th~· contr;ol"\, if \tHl m.J.it.:atl" Rll nu:ac.:k at 5nn.c: 
r.chrr poim, and {he.\• hhclrawil ot' the regul•ttroopl> 
irom ron li.".OI"g<', rt.nd plllC Ill{ tins Iron I r ltll tht> •"'· 
lil,,l\·e only. hy nrcli'IS ofmrlill•, \loC \\UIIIl OhHf\'C, 

that our 1 repnecl turct· i~ ol ~uch a cbar .. cter a~ 
co••hl not be "nJ;'II~:ecl m Jl,r& '' r\ tC' • 

trpon th..: suppooiuon that ) uu c•teod to withdrn• 

the r~~ular lrou;,!> from thb frontil'r, \\ e bq) lea1e tO 
~uhnut a ro •OSition lVI' > '1111' con~iclt"r .. tcon. 

\Vc bdie'e \\t: art: not incorrect 111 ~ > inJ:', th:~t it 
\\ uul~ reqn•r~ nc::arl: or quitt' :<S great " fnrct to deti·1. t1 
Ius hnt: of lrontier a~··lll~t a gi\'rn force ot the c:nc

':'' , as it would to Mt:.ck ancl !>ubdue that ent·my. 
S1r Geo~e P l'e\'Ost bus ortlt:rcd the militi:t of tht: up
per pro\•mce to be calkd out en ml<sse. They :~re to 
:.s~emblt: on Sunday next. And rf, after your tiepar
tul·e, the enemy opposite here should take it in bis 
head to .retain 311 his reJ!.ular fore<·, :111cl play t>fl h1s 
:.k11l agamst the inexpertcnce of our milrtw, wt might 
ha\ e occasion to fear a t·epetition of furm~.:t• ~rccncs in 
the present war. 
. Our proposition (in case of your len\'ing thi~ p lace) 
1s, that \•·e be permitted to t•aisc between tl.is anc.l 
the firs• of Octobtr, n \'OlunteH l(rrcc of from 1000 
to 1200 men, (;Xclllsi\'C ot l ndinn~. That we ndd to it 
as many of the mihtia stntmnccl on the lines n ..• nay 
be Willing to jom us. ·:·lr:.~ we be f'urniGhe<! w rth a 
sm~ll ti'.lin (~a) 4 pieceg) of fidel arlilltry, witb expe
pentnced ofiice1s :md men to fight them; ~.r d tb:~t 
,. ith this force we be authot·i~<:d to invude the cnc
m) 's country. 

Should you thir,k propet· to conf.•r such an authori
ty on us, r.nd direct th11t the 1oluntecrs shall lt: fur·
r.i~hrd "ith arms, lim munition, prol'ision, &c. antl rc
cel\'c! p:1y \\ bi!c in :octual ser\ ic<-, we pl::dgc our li\·es, 
lb.t bel ere the clo~e or the &eo5nn we \\ill occupy 
the whole of the \'aluable and poruloua pen in~ulo op. 
rositc this rh·er, 11nd citht:c· C'apttlll?, dc~troy, or tiis · 
1 erse all the encm) 'l> Ioree in thi!l quartt:r. 

\on m .. ) pts•hup:. m:oke it com enit'nt to senti on !In· 
swer b) the henl"r1 capt. U Jll. \\ c arC!, sir. mo~l rc. 
spc:ctrull~, &c. l'l:·n:H n. t •otn 1~11, 

(.,\ ((g;:-\ I LS (;IIAI'I, 
JOlSt:l'll :'tl'CLUI\.L. 

General "Wilkinson. 

Canmulcliguo, Srjlt . 14, 181 !}. 
Sir-.\ hrge numb~r ul' the puu·iotrc citit.t>n~ of 

thi:1 and the ,,JjRctnt towns, 11nxious to do tht>ir tlll· 
t} m a c1:1S1S ~o intert'Sting tu the nation in gt•JitTal, 
and to tlus part ol the countrr ro parucul:u·, ha\'t: as
s cr;~teti tb"'m~th•<"s to volunteet· theit• :~ 'l'lll'CS to the 
I.J nit~d Stale:! fol' the n:aiduc uf the cumpur~ n lltlt:fllt. 

l n order to dfectu:~te thcn· intent it ns, hc•\H \l'l', it 
will be neces~ar\' tlrnl their n oHment~o ~ohnulti 1 c
Ct:l\'t' your approb:-.tiun and ~:.nction , anti th:.t they 
::~hould be as,.ured ol~ that tlrt curp~, v. lwtl.t r u C(lffi· 

p:111y, batt·rhon, or (:.s i~ pn~sibl ) a rt·gitr.t'lll, l>houlrl 
be rl'ceind, org:tnised aucl couMen.mccd b) ) ot•r or
der :.nd author it\. The l&tt:nn~ <11' the S< ll~oon and the 
anxit:t) of the auo.:mb~rs indue•• us to 1 equest an L:.r
ly and authorit:-th e rq.l~, that \he asl>OCil•llan 1118) be 
cquipptd 11ccorc!ing tn l:•w, ancl be.: u~dul to their 
country this se"~"n. h may not be hrH·<lly dtc.,rous 
tor u~ to say it, hut we must ob~cn c t!. .. ttlot ~uL ni· 
b~;r:; \1 i\lp~O\'t' lv ~t! OUCUICill and bra\·e b'•IUICt> , 1n 
thdr b·b .. •ll~ I ttrn, &.c. IJ.\~IEL IWLJ.\1,\N. 
~bj ~~n. \\ .lk.rr snn. or officer 

commanding Fort (,eort;<'· 

For·t Cco•·_r:c, S··J•t. 1{:, lStr.. 
G~>ntl· men-Your let~a of\ o ta.;nh\ '""c:l' I'• ~«~l!.-1 

l"lt: l••l c:• •• i 1g gin·s~un a <.:him to n1y :.ckno\' lc·olf
nu:nt , .md to thu:;e ol') our· ~·uuntl'). But :.) I r.n. Ml· 
to._ether uncuthoris<'d L) hw or instrucH n tu )·••·• · 
tiun) Ot•r plan few the lc•y of a hutl) ol \lrluntt .. ,.~, 
:.nd .• ~) otlr an:1ciprllenn,, propo~ilionb :~ncl llllf~~·· tious 
t•mbr.tce a r::n;~c anti a ch~trartt I' upon wlriclr J h.•ve 
rwitllcr rij:tht nur nuthnrit) to tid hcrAI\', I il•ve r.nn. 
~ :dt·rcd rt m) duty to tranbmi: :. lfOP) ol ) our ltller 
to tla• :ot crc:t.u ~ ••I' '' .. r, no~< ul S c.kt:t's 11.1 bur, by 
( :-..prt·•·, 1i•r hi. df-l,brrntwn lind dtci. ion. 

1 hopt· hc- m=) fiml it com·~~ti( nt and proper tn mt et 
\oUr \i("WS, .:111cl h:1'e Nth to ~tclti, tlrtt \Oil ~>luoll l:e 
;,,h 1sed ol ht:. ans\~er '' illmut a 11\on>t ,;t', <1, I ', :.f. 
tcr it m:~~ rt>ach 111) haud•. \', 1th lrih-h con•icll'rll· 
ion t~nd re•ptCl, 1 h;\\" tire hcu•or Ill Lo ,j!t:•llh llltn , 

\ol!r most ob-•hent , .. ro.ar.l, J:\:, "'ll.KI~~(J~. 
. 1'u P. ll l'ortcr, 'I j C (;!,:;ptn, 

and Joseph .\1'l.lurc. 
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Sacket's 1/cii'IJOI·, Sept. 18, 1813. Annapolis to Albany, they could ha,·e reached Sack-
near general-Our mlhrmation from the othc:r s1de of et's Harbor in season, and a column of 800 men would 

the lak.e amounts to this : Prevost goes to Montr<:al. h:n·e been found :m important desideutum in our im-
1'he whole t•eguhr fo1·ce in Kingston consists of 10 pending operations. Where ~\so are the 1000 men re
companics of Uc \V:nte,ille's rcgt; that :It Prescott of 2 ported to me by col. Dunne as being t•eady for march 
companies of the s:~me co1·ps, and about 40 artillerists. betore 1 t·eached Phihdelph ia? J must hope nea;· 

l)e \Vatteville's regimenL was made up in Spain, is Sack:et's Harbor. J put these questions to you that l 
composed of Pole-s, Germ~ns, SpaniRrd:, and Portu- may apprise }OU of facts, that you, with whom it rests, 
guese, and completely disafll:ctcd. What 1\ precious may apply the remedy, fot• l find we possess little 
moment, my friend, is th•s. milita1·y subordination or respect, and that a chief of 

The commodor.: was brought back to us yesterday an army is obeyed mot·e from courtesy than principle 
by adverse winds. He goes this morning-let not ot· p:·ofessional ohhgations. 
the great ohjccts of the campaig11 be hazarded by run- I send this by the priv11teer Fox, to com. Chauncey, 
ning :~ftet· Yeo: these accomplished, his 1·ace is •·un. with a request that he accelerate its progress to) ou. 
Kingston, ot· the point below, seized, all above pe- 'l'his place netther stops a gap, extends to our posses
l'ishes, bl'cause the tree is then gmllecl. sions, nor covers or prot('cts a counu·y; it is goodfol' 

ln speaking of your artillet·y you do not include t he nought, but to command the ground it occupies, and 
guns taken al Fort George, and which will be neces- thet·efore 1 shall diamant/e and aba11do11 it. 
sat·y for its dtHi::nce. A sm:rll gal'l'ison will be su ffi. Extract of a leeter fr·om the secr·etary at 1um· to mnjol'· 
cient against asscmlt, siege we rteed nut dread. lt is gen. 1'J,.ilki11sou, dtlllui 
alre11dv too late to live inll·enches. Porter (of the ar- Sacket's llarbot·, Sept. 22, 1813. 
tille11y) would do well to command the place. Telr Dear general -Yom· letters of the lOth, 17th, and 
him ft·om me he is a brigadier by brevet. 18t h inst. lurve been this moment recerved. 1 hnsten 

The means of tt•:mspottation are now with you, has- to answet· them. The main object must be prosecu
ten your march, and may God bless you in a 11 ynut' en- ted ; Chauncey is not bt-oken down; he can and will 
pt•ises. Yout·s, &c. JOHN Alti\lSTRONG. command the la!:e, and while he does so, our posi

. Extracts of a /cttcl' .fr·om .llta). Ge11. TVillcillson to the tion at Fo1·t George may be rnaintair•ed. If the ene-
Secr·e&m·y of Ww·, dated Sept. 20, 1813. my's sick list amounts to 1400 out of 3000, the ene-

t am well again, and that's a good thing, for l ha,·e my can undenake nething with dli.!ct. Jn this view 
been, dm·ing my sickr.ess, some11 hat of a smcllfungrts. of the subject, close with P. il Porter's p1·oposition, 

Now indeed, would be a fine time to slip into the made in the following words, viz. "Om· proposition 
St. Lawrence, if Chauncey could keep s·r James (in case of your leavmg this place) is, th:.t we be per
blockaded above K111g~ton, and command the river mitted to raise betwetn this and the 1st of Octobet·, a 
below at t he same time, and our p1·eparations were volunteer force of 1000 or 1200 men, exclusi1·e ofln
complete!y matured, but it is an herculean task to ex- d:ans; t hat we add toil as many of the militia sta· 
tract order !'rom chaos. No time has ot· shall be lost on tioned on the li •·es as may be willing to join us; that 
my part, but'' e cannot, when prepared nt all points, we be furnished ,, ith a small train (sny lour pi• c s 
control the winds-It was last night only the trans- of field arttllery "ith experienc<·d officers and men to 
ports from Oswego arrived ; and if I :.m not hardly op- fight them) and that with this force we be authorised 
posed by weathea-, I hope 1 shali have 1000 men aflo11t to invade the encm} 's country." 
by the 26th, :tnd compl~te my embarkation on the ;30th, Rodman's co1·ps m:<y join l'orter. Any volunteers 
aftt'l' which, until we reach Grenadiet·-Js\and, 1 must you may have with the l•l'nl), whose times are nea1· 
look to our squadron and the heavens for safety. expiring, and who :ire desirous of contmuing in the 

Chauncey tells me he is liable to be blown ofl'ft·om service, f'!lay do ~o also. We will cover the whole by 
his stat.on, and in such case sir James may slip out a requtsition upoa governor Tompkins lot· :ldditional 
lzy him, but promises to follow uim. It is material militia. . 
to prevent the enemy from following nnd cutting out· The enemy's fleet have left the Chesapeake, I be
real·, .that some competent force should take post on lieve for Halifax, whence the land u·oops ;,r to be 
the St. Lawrence below Kingston, and I prny you to sent into Canad~<-:.nothet• motive fo t• quick move
make this arrangement with c;h~tuncey. Defore I left ments. 
Sacket' s Had.lo1·, I ordered a dozen slip-keeled boats, My last letters by Chauncey of the 18th or· 19th 
to carry 50 men each, and to t·ow 30 oars, to be arm. gave you all we yet know. l'rovost has left Kingston, 
ed with a light cannon in thei1· how. it is said for Queb~c ; more pt·obabl) Montl'eal 

T his at·mament is to sweep the St. Lawrence of the Yours, &c. JOliN A lti\lSTHONG. 
enemy's gun.boats, and to t11ke post in advance when JYiaqar·a, Sept. 27, 1813, 6 o'clock .11. JlL 
and whenever it may be advisable. I beg you, if ne- Dear sir- I received at 8 o'clock l•sL ev~<ning ) our 
cessary on your part, to give ellt-ct to th!s ot·det·, int, resting lettet of the 22d, and shnll employ its au-

\ Ve have just received aclvict> confi1 matory of a thorisations to tbe best possible dlect. 
naval combat en lake grie, in which it is said Pel'ry I~ifteen hundred men were embarked with orders 
has taken the whole llri tish srptadron on the lOth to sai l the day beto1·e yesterday, but a ~trong easter!) 
inst, and brought the vessels into " I•utney harbor at wind has made it impossihl·· to move. 
tbe islands"-his own vessel, the Lawrence, barely The whole force , &a} 3000 combatants, after de
capable ofbeingofluated. The action lasted six hours. ducting the gal'l'isons of Fort G~orge and N tagal':l, 
This will cancel your news from our commodot•e. were ready tor embarkation ye>terday, and as the 

The enclosed letter f•·om gen. ~l'Citu·e breathes a weather is serene at this moment, 1 hope the whole 
r;ood spirit, but he will not be up for several d:~.ys . may be able to move at du:,k this day. 1 sa} at dusk, 
In the mean time l shall prepa1·e his Ol'der·B, to be rea- because I am desirous to keep my ne ghbors under a 
dy to give him the command. delusion as long as possible-th, y are pe1·pll·xed as 

A body of horse, a small one, at thRt point where lo my intentions, an.d will not be able to penett·ate 
the fate of the i,Jand is to be deci<l.:d by com hat, (for them before they have dil;covered the course of m) 
belie,·e not that we shall get po~sC'r.sion of Monu·eal fiotilla. 
without a battle) W11lbe invaluHble. Burn has been 1 have authentic information from Yot·k thee,·ening 
ordered hence some time bdot·e my aiTiv,,l, to recruit of the 24th inst. The bt·,gade of militia in the vicini
his cavalry and prepare them tot· IICtion, and I shall ty were required to "'semble the 25th, nnd 600 men 
order him by expre$S to-morrow to inclme b) inl'lit·ect of the 4ht and 49th regiments, s"coud battalion, 
dilntory marches to.,. ards Hamilton, there to look fc)r 11 ere daily expected th' t•e on the it· I·oute to this neigh
fu r·ther ordet•s, somcwhe1·e :.buut Antwerp ot· that borhood : this is good -and still b~tter, t hree spa
quarter. }'r•om n~nmnt k or Champion he is to ad- cious block-houses are ordered by sir George to be 
vise the commanding officer at Sacket's Ha1·bor of et·ected at York. 
h is mo,·em\lnts. . . But, sir, here is one drawback-the tant .• lizing sir 

De Uottei.Ibu. gh IS under the full behef that ! mean I J ames Yeo was in shot·e wi th his fieet on the el'ening 
to attack ht~, nnd 1 shall keep up the dduston as of the 25th, (Friday) about 2tl miles ea~t of York 
long as possible. . . "'het·e he is now, we know not, lor he hus not since 

. The ~n.atl's pace of the remfot:ce~ents. appro:tclung been heard of, and Cht•unce) is just sendmg out the 
th1s d.tvtston, anrl p~1·don m.e, thetr dr!·ect!on and rome, Lady of the Lake :<nd the Nepl\lne to reconnoi r 
oecaston me surprtse, Of "hat avt<ll "''.II be the ~le - y 01·k and the coast 10 that qu•rte1· \\hat rna} be 
tachments under cols Utuldulph und Cotes,· wlll~h the views of the knigh;! To ~asconad~, to t't:lr<l'd 
are, l le;,rn from \Vaslungton, .nn th· 1r ~arch to th1s m) r.~ovements, or 1.o enable Dt· Jtottenb,·rg to lollow 
phc , wh~re the~ .c:\nnot, m· wtll not arrwe before th.· me, 1 am unable to di1•int, but will not b" lon!('el' de-
15th proxtmo. If hcse d~tachments had been m·deJ·. )ayed and tb~retore sh~>ll bt< 20 milt·s to the eastu•:trd 
ed on b~ all the :<Vt<ih~h· w ter c,·mmunicatinn~ fl·om b~fo1·~ 10 morro\\ mornmg, &hould tht< wc~tther pet·· 

,.These corps arrived tn tinlt-. mit. Jf sir James can be disccYered, Ch:~uncey will 
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seek him, otherwise he will sail with me to covet· my 
left flank. 

As we have not n moment to lose, I sh111l proceed 
direct!} to Grenadier" Island, writing you and sending 
or,l('rs to the commanding officer by a dispatch bo:.t, 
en passant. 

After all we Rre so straitened for transport, that we 
shall not find room fol' more than 15 da) s' provisions 
-indeed we have httle more to spare fl'Om this posi
tion, nnd therefore our '$ol~ dependance mu~t be on 
the magazines at Sacktt's Harbor, of which the ccm
tractot· should be personally advised. Hea\'en pro-
tect )Ott. Tt·uly yours, JAMES \\ l LKlNSUN. 

lion. John Armstrong, secretary of war. 
For·t Geo1-ge, October· 2, 1813. 

Dear sir- Since my last of the 17th inst. I have 
had difficulties, perplexities, :md anxieties, suflicicnt 
to discompose a saint, 

· Commodore Chauncey having ascertained that t he 
B1·itish ~quadran was on the opposite coast, agreeably 
to t he information I had give11 h tm, left po1•L on the 
even in~ of the 271 h to look for it; on the rooming of 
the 28th ~~e discovered ou t· squadron ofl' this place 
about mid·channel, and standing for the York shore; 
about 12 o'<>lock, though very dist:.n t, we di~co,·en cl 
that it was warmly engaged, the enemy to kewnrd and 
scarcely discernable: we could, with our gltlsses, 
distinguish the P ike firing both her batteries, and fre
quE-ntly em·eloped in smoke The enem) w~1·e forced 
towards the head of 'tbe lake, and about 3 o'clo1 k we 
lost sight of om· sternmost vessel, th~< actiun still con
tinuing. F~om that period until yesterda} morning, I 
was kept in suspense as to the issue of the action, the 
"ind blowing a gale from the southeast, and produ
cing such a s ·.1 ell as made it impossible lor our pri
vateers to keep the l:.ke, :uvl of course my flotilla 
was confined to port with troops either on board or 
encamped on the beach. The evening bt:fore the bst 
our whole fleet (alone) were dbcovued beating down 
the \:.ke: in the course of the night they came to off 
Four M:le Creek, and yeste• da} morning tile com mo. 
dore presented himself. Or. r ob,er,·ations on the ac
tion were in the main co.-rect, except that the battle 
was fought by the Pike alone (o1· next to it) 11ho 
having c&rt·ied away sit· Jnme~· mizz nand main top 
masts, his squadron bot·c up to protect him, and 
Chauncey was engaged with the whole. U lucky 
fellow, he could h:.ve t aken a schooner and n brig, 
but his C)'l'S being fixed On the COmmodot·e, he WOI;IU 

not look at smaller game. Jiinall), sir .James, as usu
al, rAn away; was ch:•sed to the heud of the lak(', 
came to anchot· close in shore ; and the gale ani! tre
meudous sea threatening, in case of a coutinued ac
tion, to put both squadrons on shore, si r James "ith 
the B1·itish torce ass· mbled there, and Chauncey into 
the hands of the enem1, he clawed oft' and cume 
down t9 confel' with me; he has my opinions in \1 ri
ling, and I exfl('ct his answer this morning. 

~:arly yesterday, before I had heard f•om the rom
modore, the wind, for the first, becomtng favo1·able. 
r dispatched all m} battE>aux, and as soon as 1 had ~s
certained sir James Yeo's situation, our sail-boat~ l.ol
lowed : but alas, before one o'clock, the wind agRin 
came round to the southeast, and several of om· 
schooners returned, though a m~jorit~· of tl•em, a!'lci 
the- whole ofthe batv ~>ux, proc•·ed~d, and 1 bop~: rench
etl Ei;{hteen .Mile c, eek. 

I have been detained bv the :m·i,·al of about 350 
I ndians, to whom I w:•s obliged to g11•e an audience 
and a talk, and I lodged in this place to see whcth<-t' 
the enemy mi~:ht Jook at it, end what woulcl he the 
conduct of the gsrt•i&on of 690 militin and 800 rrgu
lar troops under the commnntl of col. Scott. We 
have just had an :.\um, and being ID) self :1m on~ the 
fit•st on p:u·ade-, i have witncssecl a seem· by wh1ch I 
shall profit Scott, bPfore T lea1·e him, which will be 
in a couple of hours, M, thank Almighty G.ocl, the 
wind agnil) breezes, though it hus r:liotNI:tllntght un<l 
still continues to rain. Oh, if it may pl('~8l' bod to 
f:.vor us with this breeze we shall sewn hl' m·tu· you, 
but it is in bis po" er, by :.dvei'Se winch, ~o dd:t)t 
and b) tempests to destroy u~. l molt' w tth :.bout 
3500 men. :1-'arewdl, and God pr~~t·• vt· \\It'. 

JA"1J:;S \\II Kl;\SON . 
The hon. J ohn .\rmslrong. 
Extr•act from dre jour1111l of the llrt:l·r.tar·y of '1!1/lr. 
"4th Oc ub.:r, 1813-Gcn. \V,\kin•nn ·•rtWt><l :tt 

S:.rk~:t's Harbor on this da\ frnm Fnrt (;eoq~('. lle 
Immediat<·l} visited the sf'Crttar~ at w:u·, in comp:,ny 

.. I had determint·d on b s point of rendezvous be
fore 1 h~ard from g~n. Brown. 
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· h 1 Lew·,. and nrown and in the presence FROM CAN A 0.\, 
w1t geneu s ~ ' 1 1· f c 1 1 b ,. I d of these officers remonstruted freely and ~varmly T 1e par tament o Lo'':er Kn:u ~ 1as ecn ctsso ve , 

· k' an attack on Kingbton-urg:mg the and a new. one orde1 ed to be tmmed!ately chosen. 
agam~t m~r'"~ssin,. that post, knd of going directly The following paragraphs are ~xtracted lrom govet•nor 
proprtety P " Pre,·osl' s speech on the occas1on: 
to .~~~~~!r::~·retar at war differed f1·om ge!lcral Wil- " It w_ould have afforded. m~ sincere. gratulation to 

k. · · · y bttl thotv•hi his ,,hicctions worthy have Witnessed that unamm1ty and dtspatch among 
mson m optmon, "' J I I I l'b l fi ·' . e wh'cll f · d · 1 1 nropo~ed a meeting on the day yourse ves, am t 1al 1 era con 1uence m m , ' 0 11con~

1 et~auohn,t alulr ,.ose the emergencies of the times, the situation of the 
fo owmg or t Oi p P · . · d dd 

"The mcetin took place accordingly, when gen. l provmce, and a_ssurances contame m your a ri'SS· 
Wilkinson rese~ted th~ pt~p -r ma.rk..-t.l No. 1. That 1 es, gave me a r1ght to exp~ct fr<?m you, .lind l. have 

k rl Nop 2 , as pr£>sented by the secretary, and seen with regre;_ that my dt~appomtment m tlus ex-
mar ·c · : • ! 1' 1 'ell ·1t closes was Rdopt~:d 1\s that pecta(ton has been at tendt>d with ~er·ious inconve-the opmton Will w 11 , • • .. bl' . 

·I - 1 lhould re,ulate the movements of the army. mencu::s to tue pu tC serv1ce. . 
" uc 

1 5 
" « 1 cannot but ll<mi!nt that the course of proceedmg 

No. J. adopted by you, has occasioned the loss of a product· 
Reasons for att!lcking K•n&"ston alltel'iOI' to a de- ive revenue bill, and of the liberal appropri:\lions you 

scent upon ~fonlt·eal . had made for the defence of the province, ami for 
1st. We ~ha ll capture a ganison of 800 or 1000, ameliorating the situation of t he militia; and I regt·et 

and demolish a strong hold of the enemy· that in sacl'ificing these de•irablE> objects, yvu should 
2d. \Ve shall destt·oy his nO!val depot and maga- have been sw:ned by uny considet•:\\IQns wh,ch seem-

zines of very species. . , . . . . eel to you of h.ighet· import"tnce th!"' th~ immt-diate 
3d. W e shall by th1s operatiOn dtml~t~h. lus fo1·ce, s~curity of the country or the comfort of those eng-a-

destroy his resources, and place the dt.vlston at _the . gerl in its protection. . . . 
h ead of t he hke, under De Hottenberg, m great d1ffi- "The pacific •·umo•·s whtch have prevatled smce I 
c ulty and clist1·e•s: ancl last addressed you, not affording :my certain !{I'OUnd 

4th. \Ve shall destroy every naval resource, and that peace is at h~ncl, our vi!{ot·ot•s and united ex,.,·. 
of consequt>nce pt·event the building, equipping, and tions will :still be required to main t.1in the d .. ci<!ed ~~~ -
e ven rt-pairing a single vessel. cendency with which P•·ovtclence has IJt>e•l pleas· 

.JJgai]ltt this attack it may be urged: ed to bless our efforts in the present contest." 
1st. That the t·eduction of the place may cost -

more time th:m we C«lcuJ.,te on. [In the ~tpcech of the lud u11 chic/8 to gnve1'11or Pre-
2d. It may incumb. r us Wtth wounded and sick, vost, at the /Cite council at Quebec, they rwd:] 

a nd "Fath~:r, lu;ten- \ ou ha' ~: told . 11~ by the t.dk of 
Sd. lt is possible the British squadron may as your w:trriors. one.- father, t wtce f,.thet·, that " e 

h e1·etol'ore elude com. Chaunce}, and find us b::fore were to fiKht on the fl u1k~ and in rear of ) 0111' war· 
Kingston or o"ertake u~ on the St. Lawrence. r1ors: but we ba,•e always gone in f1·ont , f:nher: and 

In the first place, ft•om th lateness of the sesson, it is in this way w• h~<ve lo~t so many ot our young 
the lnss of a few da\ s may espose us to the autumnal warriOrs, our women :md child•·en. 
t•:uns, and j<'opardlzt: the ch i..t: object of the ~"':'~aign. " Father, listen-·· Your red children want back I he it• 
ln the St:<'ond pbce, out· own lot·ce wtll be dnmmshed olo buundary lines, that they may have the lunds 
and our mo,·t-ments l'et:ll'dt!d : and which bt:h>ng to them ; and thtb, fath.-t·, whun the WO<t' 

In thP third place, the chief ohj~ct of the _campaign, began, you promised to get fo1· them. 
the cuptw·e of .:1-lontt·ea/, .l'ill be uttcrl\ d•·feat.-d, and "father, listen- ) OUr •·cd child1·en h~ve suff~:t·ed 
ou•· whole al'my subjt:cted to gt·eat difficulties, loss s a great d~al, they arc ritif'ul. T hey ":111t yo111: liS· 

nod perils. Submitted to the honot•abl~ the secretary sislancE·, l.•thet, the) want anns lot· th~tr Wlll"l'tOr~, 
at war. JAM~~S Wlt..KlNSO)l'. and clothes tor their women 11nd childt·c·n. \ '<>u do 

not kaow t J.e mpnbers of yom· rt>d chihiPc·n, litther. 
No. ll. Thet·e :u·~ manv, who h•we never yet •·eceivecl till) 

1st. T he Niagara division will probably al'rive a1·ms or clothin~. I t IS neces~u•·y, at pre~~:n t, ti• tht!l", 
hct·e in a day or two. to st nd mor<~ than ) ou formed) did. 

2d. The weather is )'et good, and the lake naviga· "F!lther, Listen- :\ t the bc·ginning of the war you 
ble by scows and boats. promisl'd us, when the Americt<ns wo1tld put theis· 

3d. The c·nemy's main force is in the neighbor- hand ton' ard )'OU would dr:nv )Ours bwck. Nuw, 
hood of .Fort Georgc, and his fleet at the head of the fathet·, we l'equest when the Amt•ricans put their h:mcl 
Ink•·. out, (as we hear the' meun to do) k 10ck it aw:.y, 

4th. T he garrison of Kingston does not exceed fath~:r: and the second time wht-n they put out theit• 
800 or 1~00 me~. . . , , h~nd, draw ) our swonl - tf not, futhe;, the Am~rt~ans 

5th. lt we eOt>cl a .. l.tnd•ng nt \1 Phe• sons f~rm, " 111 laugh at us, and s:n out· great father, 11 ho ltves 
on _the ea~tern s1de of Kmgston, a pont ?~~Y be SE'Jzed be' ond the great lake, is a c11 ward, fathet·. 
winch Will CO':"l~ 1nd 1h~ town, the forts, 3n~ t~e I ''Father, list..n-T he Ame1•1cans are t'<king our 
ha. bor ; and wtt~m se"en hours :tfter the l:tndmg .'s l tands from us ever} day. The) h!l,·e no hearts, ti.th. 
e!Tecte~, a suffictent battery may be ert:cted and m er. They ha\'e no·p1ty for us. T hey want to dt·ive 
op:>l':ltiOtL . _ us bevond the setting sun But, lather, we hope, at-

6th. ~me and twelve pounders Wtll be suffictent though we are few, and are here as it were upon a lit
for bttrmnl> block houses, &c. and m.ty be dragged tle island, our great and might) li{tht:r, who ll\'cs 
by the m n. . . beyond the gt·eat lak~:, wtll not f,rs t.:c u~ in our dis-

7th. The ttme necessary to reduce ~he place WJ!I t~·ess, bm will continue to remember his faithful red 
not exceed ll single ..lay, Oilld of course wtll not matert· chtldren, 
ally inte~·:cre, on that ~~occount, ~,·i h our ohject bel.ow · &2.·tr·tict fi·om the g-ove~not·'s mzswet·. 

Sth. 1 he !oss ~o:e m.•y sust~1n can only be conjt:C· My children-! th 1nk the Gl'l•at Spil·•t that I see 
tured. J u.!gmg !:·om that at. l·o~t Gc~t·g.-, \~l:e re the you in my own dwellong, :.nti con\'er~e with )Oil r~ce 
ent"lt.y we.re m .. re llltm.-rou~, 1t. w1ll ~e mconswe•·ab!P. to face: Listen to my words, the) 11re the wOJ"ds of 

9th 1 he advanta,ge~ ot t:1kmg Kt~gsJ?n are two: truth- you have already heanl this from my chiels, 
you sev~r the enemy" lmeot communtc .• tton, and )OU and 1 now repcatlh~?ln -wc have taken each other 
expel hun from hts only st:cure h11rbor. by the hand and fi111ght ton-ether-out· inter~::sts :u·t· 

T he 1>remises assumed und~r the l:lt, 2d,_ Stl, 4~h, the same~we mu~t ~till co~tinue to li)!ht together
and SU1 h,cads, may ~!lang~,. 111\d our con~lnstons.'~ 1th for the king our gt·eat f .. thel' cr,nsiders )OU as his chi!. 
th~'~· 1 he onh• sate dec1s1on therefore ts, tlltll 11 the dren, :md will not forget you ot· your intl'J·c-ts at a 
Hrtttsh ~eet s~l.all not esca1•c c~mmoclore ChauncPy, pe:tce. nm to p•·<se!rve what we ll<llcl and reco,·ct· 
and get mto J, mgston l_~>u·bm·; tf the !{llrrtson at that f1·om the enemy " hat hc:longll to lh-W•· mu~t makt: 
place be not lllrgely re1nforced ; and tf the weather gt·e:~ott-xertions, Knd L•·· I) on)OIII'IIntl~tunted cout•:1g<.-, 
b:_ sucR as to .• Uow u:~ ,to tn~•gate the l .. _ke secure!)', with the assistance of my chids ancl warrior~, to 
.ll..mg1ton ijhall bo· our· first obJt'Ct, other '1se, Wt shall drive:: the big kruves from Kll otu· l:tnds the ensuing 
I>" d1rccth· to ~llo11tret1l JO II \' A.!tM!::lTRONG. summer. · ' 

Sucl:el'~ llurbor, 5th Oct. 1813. ~ly childrPn-Our gre:tt fath<.>r will give us morC' 
( Docum~ntt to be Couamted.) warriors ftom the c;thl'r side of the great wntct·, "'"' 

wit! jom '' ith ) ou in attackiug the cncm)', and w 11l 
Portsmoutlt1 Feb. 

Sailed, the Bnhv:\l"k f.J., with convoy 
B ermuda; the S.1tU1"01 raze<', ITych·a, 38, 
lluffaio 12, fot· the Americ:m station. 

4. op n tbe great road to ) our CO\mtr), by ,., hich ) ou 
for used to recei,•e }Olll' supphes, ancl '' hich the enem} 

h;wing stopped, has C>~IISt-d the <listrcss and SCRI'Cit) 
and of goo.1s )OU comphun of-tot· I hO!ve ne,er ocen in 

want of ~oods tor you, but could not send them. 

.. 
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Tell your brother warriors, whom [ m'ly not ser, 
these at•e my words, anu that although th..:j :.t•: to de
stroy thei r enemies in b!tttle, they must ~pare and 
show mercy to women, children, and all pt·is •nt't"s. 

My chilclren - I have but on..: thing n.orc to re~om
mend to you, which you will not fiugct. You know 
that tbe onl~ success the enemy gr;in..:d o·;~::r u~ last 
season, was owing to the want of pro\'i~ions-there 
was much waste at Amherst~urgh-the conscquenc;:: 
was, that you and my wart·iors "ere forced to t·ctrt-at. 
ln future, you must be c.l.l'cful of provistons, and 
use or them only what m!ly be necessRry ; for in WI\ I' 

they are the same as powder ami ball. " '.: csnnot 
destroy our enemies without tbem. -·-

From tlze .;Ye.u-Loncloll Gw:~ttc, ..11/JI'i/ 13. 
DTS ,\ STER OP PBT Tll'.\UG. 

• 
It is with gt·ief and mortification, we pct·form the 

task of announcing to OUI' readers, that on J•'t•tdny 
morning last, fou1· of the enemy's launches, command
ed hy capt. Coote of the bt·ig UMer, with 300 JU£>n, 
pt·uceeded up Connecticut river to l'etlipau~ Poi111, and 
destroyed upwards of 20 S"il of vessels, wilhtult ~u~
tauling, pt•ob:\hl}, the IQss of a bin~; I.: n-.,,n. 

\'1/e have ascert:tined on thP unti••·~w .1te spot, the 
lollo•1· ing facts. The bortts firo;t lkncl t>cl Kt th ti,.·t at 
s .. ) bmok, where they t'ounllncitheit• men not c .• nnon ; 
from thence thev procePdt:tl direct!) ~u l'ct upa•:g 
Point, hotodcd at 4 o'clock in the mornin1-, .1nd " re 
paraded in the prmcipal street br•lor~ the lt:H~t ul•rm 
wa~ given The in l~-<bitants wf'rt>, it m.H "dl be 
suppnsc:d, in great const• rnation : but c;~pt. Cuot~:: in
form~d them that he w 1S in ~~~ ffit:ic:nt torct' t > dlt-ct 
the uhjert of the ex •>edition, "tncil ''a., to burn the 
v ssels. and tha if h1s p.u·ty '' er~ n•> t lh-e<l upon, 
no 11 rm »honld t'kll upon the perloons .,t the •nh.ilHt· 
ants, or the propert1· unconnect•·d w1th the \'CS· 

sr,b, «nd :1 mutual und,.rst:mJing of lh:tt purp rt was 
agreed to. T ht: enem\ immerliald) alll·r cnmmt·n· 
c<:d the act of burning the vcssds. S•tch .. s , x
po~ed the hull:!m~rs on the whal"\'l'S thP) h .• ulvd 
IIllO the su·eam. A party of fou1·tet>n men in the 
mo::an time we1·e st-nt :t quatter of a nnit· abo:~ the 
point, who put f:r!' to se,cral vessels which \\eJ·e on 
the stocks. At 10 o'clock they left thc shore cnti•·,Jy, 
Mtl took posst:ssion of a brig and a schonnct· '' hich 
were built for private<'rs; these the} ntt•·mpted to 
l>eat dnwn the •·iver, hut the h1•ig gettinl) o11 $hO c·, 
the} burnt het·, and the schoont:l' was so light 11s to 
be unm••nagea!He. They cmHinued in her and the 
hoals alon~siJe, until about dusk," hen li~u1. ll r.y, 
with a field pi.-ce from K lling-worth, comm,·nccd 
{\ring on them. At't I' the second shot tht•y left the 
schooner and took shelter under a small island oppo
site the poit\t: and at half past 8 o'c!nck, tl bemg 
very dOirk, made thei1· escape ft·om 1 he rl\ el·· 

Their conduct towa•·ds the inhabitants was 
unexceptionable, exceptin!~ 1 hat :;omc clothes 
and plate wet·e taken by a person supposed to 
be :tn .t.l.mo·ican, who it was conjectut·cd act· 
ed as a pilot and a guide; and batl frequently 
been there with fish for sale. Thil> WJ't.tch, 
without o•·ders, destroyed a large new co~blc 
by cutting it with an axe. 

~otwlthstanding the enemy were on shore 
at 4 o'clock in the mol'lling, it was halt p~1l>t 
12 P. :\I befot·e the express al'l'ivccl hc1e with 
the i nfot'lnation, although a rc port of tLe f.tCl 
was IH"ou~ht by the stage at II. El'l'l'}' ex~ 
cnion was immediately ma-.le to send a fot•rc 
sumctent fol' the object; a body of J11al'incs 
fl'tltn t!~e s<~t,tadron~ a company of tnfantry 
fl'om l·ort l rumbull, and a pan of C<tptain 
l"rench's militia company or ani llcJ-y, \\ lth a 
ficlc.l pice~. and a con:;itkrable nttmbc t· of 
vohtntccrs, were soon in 111otion. A f><ll'l of 
the ma•·incs and Yoluntecrs in cart iagcs, and 
capt. French with his tlctachment n.1cl fidel 
pir.;cc, ani ,·ec.l at the l'i\'C I' at 4 o't.lor-k, at 
wh!ch timr,; a t·cspcct.tblc burly of rnilnia, in
f.ntry o.nd a•·tiilcry, occupied the !>anks on 
both sides, in the momentary cxpl·ctati•m th,\t 
the enemy would altemp_t to tlc.;ccnd. I• \',itS, 

'lowen;J", sboa percci vcd, th.:t it wa'> not •It ·ir 
iatr.;nuon to .. a em pt goinlj om bd•J , <h: J<. ; 

and that the only chance of t~!d111; or <lest ·~r 

• 
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i ng them, was by a joint attack by land and out as captain of the fleet. A na,· · c · · • T' 1 r · • Y OlnlniS• 
".at.eL . une y measures JOI' thts ptn·pose stoner·, to be stationed on the lakes, is also to 
"~~ e pt evente? by the want of water craft, a accompany the expediuon. 
1msfonnne wiH_ch could_ not be remedied in the l All the line of battle ships, fitting fot• Arne
very sh<;>l't penod .reCJlll!'ed. A strong freshet, rica, are ordered to take out great quantities 
a11 ebb ttcle, and thtck. mrst, enabled the enemy of ordnance, Congreve rockets, Sec. The A
to escape down the nvcr· unheard, ancl unseen, bundance, storcship, takes stor·es lor· the Jake , 
ex~ept by a very few, who comnrenced a fire 1 . The 16th foot, and 7th bat. of the 60th r:~ 
".htch \\as follo~vccl at r~nclom b~· m.any, who gunent, are under order·s lor· America. 
dt~~ern(.cl no ObJ eCt to clu·ec~ then· mm. . One hundr·cd and tifty &hipwrights and s 

1 he tr~ops fr·om. the g<~t·r·ts.on, ~nd mannes smiths have volunteet·ed to ~-;o to C<Jnnda, to 
on.!oot, dtd not al'l'tve llnl!l. after nt~lnfall. . construct vessels. They are to have lOs. per 

I hus ended an expcdttton aclueyed with day, and Ia. for exu·a hou 1·s. 
~he sma~lcst los~ to the en emy, and gr·e.atest 
111 magnrtuc.e of d:tmage, that has occul'l'ed on 
the seaboard since the (..Ommenccment of the 
war. 

Seven hogsheads r.f nnn were stove in a 
store, the propaty of W'illium C. Hall. The 
loss sustained is estimated at var·ious sums, it 
may amount to 100,000 dollars, or upwards. 

The village. o.f Pettipaug· Point forms a part 
of the town of Claybr·ook, and contains about 
50 dwelling hous<:s. It is situuted on the 
west side of Connecticut r·iver·, 6 miles from 
the light-house, and 19 from New-London. 

The Statira was oO' the mouth of Connectl.
cut river, clur·ing Fnday, and the Borer all day 
on Saturday. 

THE \VAR. 

NEW-YORK: 
TUESD.JJY JlllUllNJ.NG . .JJPRIL 19 .. 

o:J -(1 'UC~:tel l~a$ m·,·ived .f•·om /•'ranee in 38 days, 
aml brmgs wtelhg_ence that the alfies /wet bee" dl'j'eat· 
ed by Bonaparte m 8e'IJet•al (mttltt$, anrl '<V<J>'e in jitll 
1·eereae 011t of P•·tmce. ltYe ha'IJe 110& t·oom i1~ thes pa
pe•· jo1• jw·thel· partecaltu•:t. 

-·-
SUJ.\.IMARY. 

.Armiatice. The pnblic hns been amused 
this week past with a r·u;rtot· that an ar·mistice 
i~ negociating between our govemment and 
srr George Prevost, gove\'1\or of Lower· Cana-

From the Platt8bw-gh Republican, .llpl'i! 2. da, the terms of which, it is said, the president 
'\"e ha,·e heen favor·ecl with the following has acceded to, fJrovidcd, that it shall extend 

order~ by an offi.cet· from the froutier yesterda} to operations by sea as well as by land. No-
mornmg. tl~mg official on the subject has as yet ttans-

Jl. Q. Odlet&7Uit, Lower Ca11ada, ,11arch 31,1814. plred- biJt we arc inclined to believe that the 
GE/:I:EH.AL ORDER. enemy willnotl at present, accede to the with-

The affair of yesterday is honorable to the dra'l'l'al of his for·ce fr·om our coast. 
troops, and gives them a title to the thanks of Accounts have been received in Portsmouth 
the general anc! thC'it· country. The constan- N .. H . dit·ect from Halifax, of an expedaio~ 
cy and courage exhibited uuder· a tedious and fittmg at that place, consistinQ' of three 74's 
gall ing fire of the enemy, was exempl<>.ry, and and a n~unber of fr•i!5ates, for., the purpose of 
wou ld have done credit to the oldest troops in ~lestr~ymg the '7 4· budding at Portsmouth. T he 
t he wol')cl. Where ever·y offtce1· and every ll1habltants are making ever·y prepar·ation for 
man evinces the same fit·mncss and intt•epidi· defence; and from the nanowness of the 
ty, the general feels, that it would be invidi- channel, it can be easily defended against a · 
ous to particula!·ise. The advance under col. large force. 
Clark and maj. Forsyth, the corps undet• brig. Battle a l La Cole. \Vc have not receiv-ed 
generals.Smith and Bissell, brat the enemy at an official statement of this affair yet-but a 
ever·y point of attack, and repulsed several des- gentieman arrived in Boston from Burlington, 
perate charges on om· a1·tillery. And the se-· informs that the American official return states 
lect col'ps under brig. gen. Macomb, who were out· loss to be 13 killed, 123 "ounded, and 30 
panting fot· the combat, if there had been occa- missing; lieut.Larrabee has died of his wound. 
swn for their ser' ices, would have displayed He also informs that he 1·ead the British of
equal valot'. Every man and officer, every ficial account of the affair·, which stated that 
membC'r of the gene ral staff, manifested the they hacl II !.illed and 47 wounded, 2 of the 
utmost prom-pti·ude aud decision. The con- latter since dead-no English officer· hurt. 
duct of Clopt.l'd·Phcrson and his seconds, lieu- Lieut. Parker, of the U.S. infantry, who was 
tenams Larribce and Shlld<n1, who command- wounded by a random-shot before the action, 
eel the battery, was so con~p:cuO\tsly gallant, is <lead. 
that the ar·m)' "ill excuse the general for de- .From Sacket'a lfa1'bor, our aclviccs are down 
signating them. 'J he first l{cpt his post until to the 7th instant, at which time the lake was 
b1·ou~ht to the ground by a second shot. T he not uavigable by reason of the ice. Two of 
sert>nd until ~~·ievonsly "oundecl, all<! the tl1ird the new vessels had been launched. A re
br.l aved.witb the utm~st inu·epidity1 anc_l main -.1 '~anl of 500 dollars wa~ ofl'ercd by commoclot·e 
tamed Ins ground unttl ordered to bnng off C h<ntncey, and col. llutdman, commander of 
the pieces. the t l'Oops, fol' the appreben&ion ar.d com•ic· 

Let the mct·itorious dead be collected and tion of ever·y spy of tile enenty found lu •·king in 
bur·iecl with tl.c houot·s of war· in the same and about the harbor. The owners of houses 
grave. Let the WOHnclcd be chcr·ished \dth conwgnuus to the dt fences of the h<lt'bOl·, at•e 
the \llTNJSt tenclerll<..ss, aud removc.clto the under orders to destmy them upon the first 
hospit~b in the rear-. And It-t the troops be appearance of the c· ncmy '' ith it.temion to at
in .n.cc1 i~ tely con•plctecl to 60 rounds of am- tack- to be rcmtHH·t•ated by govc1 nmC'nt. 
ll'Ul•Hic•l', and held perf< ctly rtac•y to n.eet From Lal<e Chamf!lain, w.e karn _that tht> 
the <.nem)', should he vct·ture to ath·ance. whole of om· squadron forthts campargn \\ere.> 

afloat on the 9th instant, on which day a brig 
Lo11don, Ft:b. 7. of war of 20 guns ancl a tl\lmber of gallt;ys 

Lc rtl Cocht anC', '' ho is t.ephrw to the ad- were laut•chcd at Veq~ ct't•CS, Vt. B<~ttcl'i<.s 
mit al appoinu .. d to t he An1erican stauoo, goes • were en .. cting to pt'otectthe shipping, in cou-

No. 44. 

s<;quenc_e of the enemy's Rotilla being ready 
fot• set·vtce, and an attack bdng appreht'ndt:d 
be~01·e. our vessels could be 1·iggect. The go
vel n?r. ?f Vertl!Ont ~1as or~lcred ollt a br·igade o! mtlllla, t~ m_arch Jmmechately to Vergennes. 
~ener·al W1lkrnson and gen. Smith, with the 
nfle co_rps, are at Champlain, gen. l\laromb 
at. Bnr·h~gton, and gen. Bis!>cll at Plattsburgh, 
With the11· commands, all in per-fect readinel>s 
to meet any n•ovement of the enemy tow<~rds 
O\lr fleet . 

1\'Ialden, it is stated, in a letter· from Detroit 
wa~ to be evacua~ecl by our troops on the 21 s~ ' 
ulumo. 

./it J?ctroit, the utmost activity ,prevails in 
prepanng the place for defence. The fo1·t is 
rq)l'esented to be w~ll mounted with cannon, 
and the outer worl~s nearly comi)lcted with a 
double row of b~tler·ics ancl pit$ a1·ound the 
~or·t .. The p:at·~·i~on consists of 1200 tt·oops. It 
~~ sa1d the Bnush arc building barges up tbe 
1 barnes, for the purpose of making a descent 
on Dctro:t befor·e our shipping can leave Eric 
and Put-in-~ay, to co-oper·ate with the gani
sor!:-but no ~ears are entertained fot· its safc-t)'. 

l wo sold1ers were shot at Fort Mifflin 
Pennsylvania, on the 13th inst., for descnion: 

l\IARINE 1\lE~lOR.A:-.:DA. 
Commodore Decatur's squ.,dron W<tS hauled 

up the Thames on the 13th instant, near Nor· 
wich, whet·e they are to be dismantled, aud 
left in cha1·ge of a competent numher· of offi
cers aud men to ensure theit· snk ty. The re
maining part of the crews, it is reported, are 
ordered to the lakes-and com. Dl'catur· is to 
command the frigate President, now undergo
ing repairs at the navr-yard ncar this city. 

The U . S. S'loop of war Peacock, captain 
Wanington, anived at St. Mary's on the 30th 
ultimo, where she was to land a quanti ty of 
government stores,. and immediate!)' proceed 
on bet' c ruise. T he day the Peacock l'eft this 
pot·t, she was chased by 3 of the enen1y's crui
sers, but otltsailecl them with ease. 

A L ondon paper of Feb. 11, states that the 
American frigate Essex hncl put into Lima, 
havi11g taken upwards of 30 British vessds, 
IS of them South Sea whalers. 

The British scht'. Cobham, prize to the let
ter-of-marque Jonquillc, of this pon, an·ived 
at \ Vilmington, N. C. on the 22d ultimo, \\ it h 
a cargo of sugar, earthenware, clry-goocls, &c. 

A splendid dinner has been gi Yt'll to capt. 
Stewart and the other officcr·s bdonging to the 
frigate Constitui.ion. 

T he crew of the U. S. sloop of \\ ar· Erie, 
from Baltimor·e, arrived here on Sunclay, and 
immediately embarked on board a ~loop for 
Albany-they are destined to th<' h1k<s. 

C!Lesafteake Squa(/1'011. A numbC'I' or boats, 
carrying heavy metal, ha\'e brcn cc.nsttlt( ted 
on the eastern shore of l\lat·yland f(}r the pro· 
tection of the- l5ay. They arc uuclcr· tl.c ca1 e 
and direction of the tc,ugh uld ron.modore 
l3ai·ney. These craft I ave met the dl'ciclul 
approbution of com. Rodgers, Chaumcy, h .: r· 
ry, Lewis, &c. as being peculiarly adapt<·c to 
the senice for which they arc inll·t.dt d. T loe 
carpenters, to the nun. btl' of 35, wl •l wcrr cn
ga!!;etl in ronst ructin~ these boats, ho.\ c <>ll 'O· 
luntecred on board of them. 

'1 he IJritbh sl•ip llebe, with ron!, !>hinv-!t-s) 
&.c. has been captunw al ;cl sen to a !>out! r·n 
1 ort by the pr!,atc:el'Surp• isc, ol Lahin.Ne. 

T he B1 itisl• ~i.ip Lo ui.;,;:~. \ ith a • "' ~ o of 
fish, cil, &c. I •·s <ttiH < a• Ll z·· htth < ~~', N. 
C. prize to the 1 ri·.-~tecr kcll•}l1 ot ll-'Jll!; tOt c. 
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